INTRODUCTION
============

Worldwide, intrauterine contraceptive devices (IUCDs) are the most popular form of reversible contraception,^[@B1]^ with an estimated 175 million women using copper-containing intrauterine devices (IUDs) or hormonal intrauterine systems (IUSs) in 2007.^[@B2]^

A rare but potentially serious complication of IUCD use is uterine perforation, with an incidence of 0.12 to 0.68 per 1000 insertions.^[@B3]^ The clinical presentation following perforation and migration is highly variable; many patients are asymptomatic and present with pregnancy or "missing strings." A smaller number of patients present with acute symptoms of bowel obstruction^[@B4]^ or perforation.^[@B5]^

The standard management for a migrated IUCD is surgical removal, yet the rarity of migration means that for most surgeons, such a removal will be their first time encountering this clinical scenario. The aim of this review is to examine all reported cases of elective surgical removal of migrated IUCDs from within the peritoneal cavity---first, to compare laparoscopic and open approaches, and second, to identify any techniques that may benefit surgeons.

METHODS
=======

The types of studies considered for this review included case reports and letters; review articles and guidelines were not included. Cases were included irrespective of the language of the article. Reported cases were included if elective surgery was undertaken, only where the IUCD was located within the peritoneal cavity; migrations to within the bladder, rectum, bowel, and retroperitoneum were excluded. Cases were included if the patient was either asymptomatic (including pregnancy) or with mild pain only; patients presenting acutely with peritonitis, obstruction, or intraabdominal abscess were excluded. Cases were included irrespective of patient age and parity, and even if they were published as part of a case series in which not all cases met the inclusion criteria.

Studies were identified by several methods: a search of the electronic databases MEDLINE (1948 to May 2011) and Embase (1947 to May 2011) was undertaken using the following search terms: (IUCD or IUD or IUS or intrauterine device or intrauterine devices, copper \[medical search heading, MeSH, term\] or intrauterine devices, medicated \[MeSH term\]) AND (migrated or displaced or foreign-body migration or foreign-body migration \[MeSH term\] or intrauterine device migration \[MeSH term\]) AND (peritoneal or peritoneal cavity \[MeSH term\]). The Cochrane Library was also searched using the following terms: IUCD, IUD, IUS, and intrauterine device. In addition, the reference lists of all studies found through the database search were hand searched and all potentially relevant studies were reviewed.

The titles and abstracts of all identified studies were screened; full-text articles were retrieved for all potentially relevant studies. Data were extracted from the included studies using a standardized data collection form, including the following items: country, type of study, year of surgery(s), and number of reported cases; and for each reported case: age, symptoms at presentation, whether surgery was undertaken, type of surgery, site of IUCD at retrieval, postoperative complications, any additional points of interest, and whether the case fulfils the inclusion criteria.

RESULTS
=======

The electronic search of the MEDLINE and Embase databases identified 57 articles (when 11 duplicates were removed). A search of the Cochrane Library did not identify any relevant studies or reviews.

The review process is illustrated by a flow chart **([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})**. The titles and abstracts of 57 articles were reviewed, and 22 articles were excluded at this stage. Full-text articles were therefore sought for the 35 studies thought to be relevant; 8 of these were not available either through online resources or from the British library. After full-text review, an additional 8 articles were excluded. The reference lists of all included studies were reviewed, which identified an additional 11 studies. A total of 30 studies were ultimately included **([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})**.^[@B6]--[@B10],[@B12]--[@B36]^ Three of the included studies were not published in English, two in French, and one in German, and these were translated using online translation services.

![Flow chart of the systematic review process.](jls0021228760001){#F1}

###### 

Studies that met inclusion criteria for review (30 studies, 129 cases)

  Study                         Country          Article Language   Type of Article                     Number of Cases for Inclusion
  ----------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Adoni 1991^[@B12]^            Israel           English            Case series                         11
  Balci 2010^[@B8]^             Turkey           English            Retrospective study 2003--2008      18
  Brooks 1972^[@B13]^           United States    English            Case series                         4
  Demir 2002^[@B14]^            Turkey           English            Case series                         8
  Eke 2003^[@B15]^              Nigeria          English            Case series                         1 out of 5 reported
  Haimov-Kochman 2003^[@B16]^   Israel           English            Case series                         8
  Heinberg 2008^[@B17]^         United States    English            Case series                         2 out of 3 reported
  Koetsauvang 1973^[@B18]^      Thailand         English            Case report                         1
  Markovitch 2002^[@B19]^       Israel           English            Case series                         3
  Miranda 2003^[@B20]^          Italy            English            Case report                         1
  Mulayim 2006^[@B21]^          Turkey           English            Case report                         1
  Ozgun 2007^[@B22]^            Turkey           English            Case series                         9 out of 10 reported
  Sun 2008^[@B23]^              Taiwan           English            Case report, letter                 1
  Robinson 1978^[@B24]^         United Kingdom   English            Case report, letter                 1
  Ikechecelu 2008^[@B25]^       Nigeria          English            Case report                         1
  Roberts 1972^[@B6]^           United States    English            Case report                         1
  Osborne 1978^[@B26]^          United Kingdom   English            Case series                         11 out of 13 reported
  Gupta 1989^[@B10]^            India            English            Case series                         20
  Pont 2009^[@B27]^             France           French             Case report                         1
  Ferchiou 1995^[@B28]^         Tunisia          French             Case series                         8 out of 13 reported
  Hepp 1977^[@B29]^             Germany          German             Case series                         2 out of 18 reported
  Dunn 2002^[@B30]^             United States    English            Case report                         1
  Virkud 1989^[@B31]^           India            English            Case series                         3
  Mahmoud 2010^[@B9]^           United States    English            Case series                         3
  Sielgler 1973^[@B32]^         United States    English            Case series                         3
  Ratten 1971^[@B33]^           Australia        English            Case report                         1
  Tuncay 2004^[@B34]^           Turkey           English            Case series                         2 out of 6 reported
  Olartecoechea 2009^[@B7]^     Spain            English            Case report (conference abstract)   1
  Malik 1999^[@B35]^            India            English            Case report                         1
  Landowski 1990^[@B36]^        France           French             Case report                         1

Basic Characteristics of Cases
------------------------------

A total of 129 cases met the inclusion criteria, reported within 30 studies **([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})**.^[@B6]--[@B10],[@B12]--[@B36]^ The mean age of reported cases was 28.8 years (among 107 cases where age was reported). Reported cases were from 14 different countries; the countries with most included cases were Turkey (29.5%), India (18.6%), Israel (17.1%), the United States (10.9%), and the United Kingdom (9.3%).

Types of IUCDs Used
-------------------

The majority of IUCDs were copper-containing IUDs (64.3% \[83/129\]), the remainder were Lippes loop devices (17.8% \[23/129\]), or levonorgestrel-releasing devices (Mirena® 8.5% \[11/129\]); for 9.3% (12/129) of patients, the type of device was not reported.

Symptoms at Presentation
------------------------

Almost half, 48.1% (62/129), of included patients were asymptomatic and had their missing IUCD discovered incidentally or following investigation due to an inability to locate the IUCD strings. Over a quarter (28.7% \[37/129\]) of patients were diagnosed as a result of pregnancy. Of the remainder, 17.8% (23/129) presented with pain, 4.7% (6/129) presented with irregular vaginal bleeding, and 1 patient, 0.8%, presented with chronic pelvic inflammatory disease.

Type of Surgery
---------------

In 93.0% (120/129) of patients, surgery was attempted laparoscopically; only 7.0% (9/129) were planned laparotomies. Of those attempted laparoscopically, 22.5% (27/120) were converted to open operations. Therefore overall, 27.9% (36/129) of patients required open surgery to remove their IUCD.

Site of IUCD at Time of Extraction
----------------------------------

IUCDs were removed from multiple sites within the abdomen and pelvis **([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"})**. We have categorized the cases into 3 groups according to location: First, 48.1% (62/129) were purely located among pelvic organs, and of these, the majority (42/62) were free within the pelvic area. Second, 46.5% (60/129) were located within the abdominal cavity and not related to pelvic organs; of these, most were embedded in the omentum or related to the bowel, with just 10% (6/60) being free within the abdomen. Last, a smaller group (5.4% \[7/129\]), involved both abdominal and pelvic organs.

###### 

Locations of IUCDs at time of extraction and the percentage requiring open surgery

  Site of IUCD at Time of Operation                n (%)        Rate of Open Surgery
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------ ----------------------
  All Sites                                        129          36 (27.9%)
  Pelvic location                                  62 (48.1%)   8 (12.9%)
  Free in pelvis                                   42           
  Attached to uterus                               9            
  Tubo-ovarian                                     2            
  Attached to rectum                               3            
  Attached to bladder                              1            
  Attached to broad ligament                       5            
  Abdominal cavity, not related to pelvic organs   60 (46.5%)   24 (40.0%)
  Embedded in omentum                              41           
  Free in peritoneal cavity                        6            
  Attached to bowel                                13           
  Involving abdominal and pelvic organs            7 (5.4%)     4 (57.1%)
  Mass of bowel and pelvic structures              4            
  Mass of omentum and pelvic structures            3            

Rate of Open Surgery According to Site of IUCD
----------------------------------------------

The highest rate of open surgery was seen among patients having the IUCD related to both pelvic and abdominal organs (57.1% \[4/7\]). The lowest rate was seen among patients with their IUCDs confined to their pelvis and not affecting abdominal organs (12.9% \[8/62\]). The rate observed among those with an abdominal IUCD (not related to pelvic organs) was 40.0% (24/60).

Complications
-------------

Only 2 complications were reported; however, 11 studies did not comment on postoperative recovery. The 2 reported complications were an adhesive small bowel obstruction requiring reoperation at 2 weeks^[@B6]^ and fetal loss at 30 weeks, as this patient was inadvertently operated on while pregnant (day 26 of cycle).^[@B7]^

Additional Information
----------------------

Two papers report the intraoperative use of fluoroscopy to aid in locating the migrated IUCD, which may have changed position since the time of preoperative imaging.^[@B8],[@B9]^ Another paper reported the use of intraoperative cystoscopy and proctoscopy to ensure no bladder or rectal wall damage had occurred.^[@B10]^

DISCUSSION
==========

Although a small number of patients with migrated IUCDs will present with acute symptoms necessitating urgent surgery, most will be relatively asymptomatic, and therefore undergo planned surgery. Despite most cases being asymptomatic, the current guidance is that all misplaced IUCDs should be surgically removed.^[@B11]^ We undertook this review with the aim of providing a comprehensive evaluation of the current evidence for those faced with this situation in their clinical practice. In particular, we aimed to determine whether laparoscopic surgery was an appropriate approach and to determine an approximate rate of conversion to open surgery. To our knowledge, this is the first systematic review to address this issue and provides the most comprehensive review of the current evidence.

This review revealed that the majority (93.0%) of reported cases were attempted laparoscopically; however 22.5% of these were converted to open procedures. The overall rate of open surgery was found to vary according to the site of the misplaced IUCD. The patients with an IUCD that was related to both abdominal and pelvic organs had the highest rate of open surgery at 57.1%, compared with a rate of just 12.9% in those related to only pelvic organs and 40.0% in those related to only abdominal organs. These rates are likely to reflect the complexity of the surgery required to remove the IUCDs; because the majority of those located in the pelvis were "free" and not fixed to pelvic organs, it is not surprising that the rate of conversion was lowest among these cases.

A discussion regarding the risk of conversion to open surgery is an important part of the consent process for any laparoscopic surgery. This review provides surgeons with an approximate rate of conversion; however, it should be quoted with caution. The reported cases span the period from 1971 to 2010, during which significant advances in laparoscopic surgery have occurred. The inclusion of earlier cases may have led to the rate of conversion being falsely elevated. In addition, a review of case reports and retrospective case series will suffer significantly from publication bias, with novel and interesting cases, as well as those perceived to have been "successful" (ie, not converted) being preferentially published. However, despite these limitations, this report represents the best available evidence regarding the rate of conversion.

Very few complications were reported. Just 2 major complications were reported across the 129 cases included. This small number may also represent data likely to have suffered from publication bias, as in suppressed mention of those cases with complications. Additionally, there were 11 cases about which no comment on postoperative recovery was made. Despite these concerns, a laparoscopic approach appears to be safe, and would therefore be appropriate for this group of young patients, for whom cosmesis may be an important consideration. The infrequent number of complications and the age of this patient group studied indicate this surgery may be undertaken in an outpatient setting.

We did not evaluate the preoperative imaging used in each case. However, the site of the IUCD appears to influence the risk of conversion and the potential need for additional intraoperative procedures, such as cystoscopy and proctoscopy. Therefore, accurately locating the IUCD, with appropriate imaging, would ensure that the required equipment and specialists were present, as well as further informing the consent process.

In summary, the results of this systematic review support the use of laparoscopic surgery for the elective removal of migrated IUCDs from within the peritoneal cavity. With complications rarely being reported, it is also likely that the procedure could appropriately be undertaken in an outpatient setting. The intraoperative use of adjunct technology (such as cystoscopy) and the rate of open surgery are both influenced by the site of the IUCD; it is therefore advised that the device is accurately localized preoperatively.
